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Mast Fit TiXfi Only oa SnbscriTjei
and Pail Ui Stock.

ATT02.3XT GZOALS EULETO

(Hiln that Hare raid tat hot-- to

Cspttal Will Be Rebated br
Lewisla t re Eaw 4 oa

ArLAiti l- -r w.

LINCOLN. April Special Tflisrtfi.i
Under the oce!:p'ir.:i tax law by ;

the lste !t n"-r-t-l T f jr
Corporations to ray the tai on subscrlC d i

and pail up cap tal stock. The etarv
Of state ha roller led Uifi baod en the
authorised capital stock.

Thrs rullrg wns ujset br the j

of th attornev apneral given ti the fwt-tar- y

of state ti.dav. As a result of the j

opteirn of the Lrsl department of state, i

the tai will be reduced in the nelshbor- -

rol of Isn.flOi and ft-- corporations paying
the' nmii will rrur a return of the
Itiotey by appivtna; to the lerls!ati 7. if
tha money in af'Tir.ipriAted.

Attorney Gfinrnl Thompson bssed hi
opinion on a holding of the supreme coun
of Arkansas, which tan handed down in
an stta'k upm a similar la enacted by
that state.
"Tea ppftvn a!"i applies to the payment
of fes for filing articii a of Jr corpora tl n.
The attorney general formeriy he!d with
the seertary xf fate, but that was before

' the taw was amended and the word "au-
thorized" "truck out. ,

Ktrtir Mettlaa Peatpoaed.
Owing to the absence from the rity of

J. C. Harpman. the excise board haa poat-pone- d

tt meeting set for this morn In jr

until Thursday morning. When the ques-

tion of what to do. cow that the city has
gone dry again, cornea tip for solution, a
somewhat spirited scrap is liable to break
loos.

The persona who lead the fight for pro-

hibition are badly divided. Some were sin
cere la thtir efforts to make Lincoln a
4ry city, and lite" developments indcate
that othrs were Just as sneer in Being
XnsU It hi not to b a dry city.

'. Mayor Love and Exciseman C. G. Pow-
ell last night spoke before the Baptist
Brotherhood and the statement was made

. at tha meeting by Mayor Love that the
pledge had been glvn that the excise board
would make It easy for persons to secure
htjuot If th city voted out the saloons.

A considerable number of those who
voted honestly against saloons, hoping to
aaaka Lincoln the IdeaJ city for university
Students, object very strenuously to the
opening up of liquor houses, as contemplted
by Mr-- Howell, and which action was
seemingly endorsed by the mayor last
night by bis statement, and they voiced
their objertitm at the meeting.

Tha legal right of the Excise "board to
open saloons or places where liquor can
be bought, ru sriously doubted by some,
since th city voted against saloons, but the
board apparently haa no fears of its au-

thority to handle the question aa It chooses.
o th fitftit bet wen th dry politicians

wbeo want thir drinks and the sincere
voters who were led to believe to vote
dry meant a dry Llnroln. Is' liable to be
a intense as was the recent fight be- -.

tweea tha sett-style- d dry nd '"'eta.
- Fred , Ahtt Visits llaeala.

wJKsistanf Indta.tr --cornmis-.j Abb r
sioner, was in Lincoln this afternoon, ac-

companied by Mrs. Abbott and their son.
en his way west. Mr. Abbott has for a
month bees inspecting Indian reservations

a .xl ui';ee w.ie( ie v. u. r.-- u by t...
partrr.ertt he mill devote five months an- -

Eiiaily of his time to this part of the work, i

Recently Mr. Abbott visited an Inlisn
rervstin over In Iowa rear Toledo, on j

whirh there ar some T Indiana. Thev .

bourht their own land, some tOM acres, j

and hare refused to enter their children in J

school or make sny progress along edura- -

tion or Industrial ina. Th tribe is under j

the rule of a chief and the community is j

run along socialistic lines. Should an am-- I

bltiotis Indian rsir a crop and Improve j

any land the next year the chief may re-

fuse to permit him to cultivate thst tract
un!a he agrees to divide his products with
the tribe. Or any time some of the other j

Indisrs may turn their horses loose on the
cultivated fields and claim the right be-

cause they own an interest in the lands, j

During the sat yesr some of the children
were put in schools because the government
held back the annuities. Mr. Abbott is
now on his way to Pan Francisco.

Brian G- - Ha me. j

Siate Trasurer Brian la at Albion, where '

lie went In reeponse to an invitation to at-

tend a banquet given by the Commercial
club tonight

v wit Aaatewatm.
Addlsm Walt deputy secretary of mate,

has filed his name as a candidate for the
republican nomination for secretary of
state. Mr. Walt was recently endorsed for
this position by the Union Veterans' Repub- - j

llcan club of Lincoln, he having servej dur-
ing the civil wsr In the Army of the Poto- -
mac being a member of Company D. llith J

Ohio. j

Mr. Wait was a member of the senate of
the Twenty-fourt- h session of the Nebraska
regtslature and has served also In the state
house as bookkeeper in the office of which
he is now deputy and as chief clerk to the
banking board. His home is at Syracuse.
Otoe county.

Brraa Bis; Cfclef Mrr.
William J. Bryan is expected home to-

morrow and great Interest attaches to his
coming. Whether there is any demonstra-
tion or not when tha train reaches the
st.Vjon, the home coming will be note-wo- w

hy bv reason of the prominent demo-
crats, who will not be here to welcome
him. Governor Shallenberger went to
Texas yesteday. so did Edgar Howard and
so d:d Rickard L. Metcalfe and so did Wil-

liam F. Sch wind. No significance of course
attaches to the fact that the Texas visit
was set for this particular time, but just
the same th governor will know definitely
what Mr. Bryan Intends to do about county
option before be returns to his office here.

Gwaursl Gta Half LaJ.
Adjutant General Hartigan has received

a letter from the War department advising
him that the government will pay 118.000

toward the expenses of th two regiments
of the annual encampment at Fort Riley.
Th date fixed for the Nebraska regiments
la August 15 to 26.

Adjutant General Hartigan asked the de-

partment for something over (34.000 divided
aa follows: Pay. HT.SfS; substlnance, SX345.

and transportation. S14.02S.

Caaty Mast Par C4.
J. C. Chlsek. deputy sheriff of Pouglaa

county, haa written to Auditor Barton, en-

closing a voucher for ft.K for expenses) in
taking John Mason rides from the peniten-
tiary to th county Jail in Douglas county.
In his letter, Mr. Chiaek says th supreme
court "reprimanded" Maaouridea for a new
trial and therefor It waa necessary for
th county to bring him back to Omaha
from fh state prison. Th claim waa re-

ferred to th attorney KneraU who ruled
off-wan- d- thafc. On reuoty should' pay the
erpersea. fli the "decision" of the supreme
Court sent th case back from. whence it
started and It waa as though no trial had
ever been held.

Don't Be Too Economical
ECONOMY IS ALL RIGHT, but tH.rw ia tueh

tKjnsJ as bwinsj too cenonucaL
TAMC 50AP, for sxampl. Tkrr ia pricis. b- -
low wKicK it ia urivrisw for jrou to fjo.

THAT riUCE i tH pries at srKicK LsnotSaap
is Sold.
DON'T tfo bolow it.
DON'T BUY SOAP morels bscaus it is cheap.
CHEAP SOAPS CLEAN CLOTHES. TH.ro is
xvo qvtstion about tKat. TKsy lo mors than tbat.
Scut of tKo alKali in tHom tKoy shortoa tKo
lifst of ovorxtKinaJ tKosr coma in contact witH.
IN THE LONG RUN, it pays to us a tfoodL safo.
dapondablo soap liKs Lenox. It coats a trtflo mora
than cheap soaps. It is 'worth a great deal more.

Lenox Soap-Ju- st fits the hand

A sale or your
money back

The Bee can sell anything- - you Lave abont the home.

It guarantees to sell it It will sell it within a. week
or it gives you back your money.

How to start the
advertisement

You will find something about the house that you do
cot use, as a Sewing Machine, Old Cot, Bed, Mattress,
Springs, Go-Gar- t, High Chair, Stove, Carpet, Rag or
Clothing. Call Douglas 233 and describe the property
to the ad taker. She will cheerfully write you an ad and
tell you what it will cost to run it a week. Then a solic-

itor will call on you and give you a receipt for the money.

How to get your
money back

After The Bee has inserted your advertisement a
week and you have not sold the article advertised, bring
your receipt to the counting room of The Bee and present
it ta the cashier. Your money will be cheerfully refunded.

The Bee believes in its ability to sell things.

THE BEE: OMAHA. TIirTJSnAV. ATOIL 21. 1PW

LbilUha ur i:i i$$UA
Aame-latto- Raids Meetlssr at riatta.

ssoatb sa-- t Eleets !. . Bsr-r- e-

.. Presides I.

Keh.. Apr ! .Special
Teierrram. The Cass County Editorial
association held Its annual convention In
this city Tuesday and elected the fallow-
ing named officers for the ensuing year.
Colonel P. A. Barrows, editor of the
Flattsnvouth Daily News, president; Harry
Graves of the t'nion Ledger, vice presi-
dent; Lee J. Mayfirld of the Loulsvifle
Courier, secrets ry ; Geor Oilve of the
Weeping Water Republican, treasurer. The
other editors in the y are Co'onel
M A. Bates, Plattumouth Daily Journal:
W. E. Hand. Glen wood Gasette; W. A.
Clark. Elm wood Leader-Ech- o: Charles E.
Allen. Eaaie-- B' aeon. The editors visited
the Burlington shops, the county Jail, the
shirt and pants factory and other indus-
tries. In the evening the Commerci.il
club entertained the visitors to a sumptu-
ous banquet One hundred twenty-fiv- e

covers were laid and five courses served
by the Lsdfes- - Auxiliary cf the Presby-
terian church. Attorney Byron Clark was
toast master. Dr. J. S. Livingston gave
the address of welcome. Thn respond-
ing to toasts were Berry E. Graves, Judre
H. D. Travla. N. J. Lndl of Wxhoo, presi-
dent of the State Press association; Charles
E. Allen. Attorney Will A. Robertson. Rev.
C. A. Burdick. A. J. Beeson. P. A. Bar-
rows. Judge Psul Jessen. Nebraska City;
Livingston Richcy, George Olive and
Father M. A. Shine.

ACCUSED MAN GETS CHANGE

C. Hadaeadorf, rkarsel with Marder
t Hsrlas , ta Be Tried

la Paelps.

HOLDREGE. Neb., April 20 (Special.
A change of venue has been granted C.
Hoddendorf. accused of the murder of Wil-

liam Dillon on March 17. 1S09. In Harlan
county and the matter will be heard in this
county Instead at the regular criminal term
of the district court which sits here May
2S. Hoddendorf It is claimed, in company
with a George Critser, went to Dillon s
farm and on th night the crime Is sup-
posed to have been committed demanded
the rich farmer's money. Dillon, who was
a bachelor and lived alone, failed to divulge
tha hiding piece of his wealth, if he had
any at all secreted, and as a consequence
the two men were chargM with murdering
fclm. Critser some time ago was turned
loos on technicalities, but HoddendjOrf has
been held awaiting trial. Yesterday County
Attorney Anderson of this oounty was noti-
fied that the defense had obtained a change
of venue for the prisoner and therefore
Hoddendorf was. from now on, a Phelps
county charge. He will be confined in he
Jail at Red Cloud, however, as the Alma
prison !s worthless, and the Jail here Is
being made ready for the occupancy of the
county officials who will us it while the
new court house is being erected.

JEFFERY L STONE IS DEAD

Well Kitwi 7Twsnarr Mia Expires
Pallasrlaa; Death af Mrs.

Stan.
HOLDREGE. Neb., April . f(peclaL)
Jeffery L. Stone, known all over the

state as on of the popular newspaper men
of his day, died at his horn in this dry
yesterday, - after an illness that confined
him to his home less than a. week. For
some time, in fact, ever since his wife died,
he has been gradually failing and his
demise haa not been entirely unexpected
for the last month. Ho left no family,
only a mother and a brother surviving him,
both of whom lire in Lincoln. His wife,
who died last fall and two children, who
died some years ago. are buried at Mlnden.
and the body of tha deceased will be
Interred beside them.

Stone waa for several years connected
with leading Omaha and Lincoln papers
and later conducted a newspaper at Minden.
The funeral will be held Thursday at his
boms in this city. The body will be taken
to Mlnden, the same day for burieL

XOTE9 FROM FEBF FORMAL

Prestdeat Craatre Asks Sradeata ta
Give Isctmsr Loyal Baaprt.

PER' Neb.. April St. (Special.) Presi-
dent J. W. Crab tree gave a talk on Super-
intendent Hays of Alliance, who ia to be
his successor. Tuesday morning at convoca-
tion. He spoke of Superintendent Hays'
excellent preparation, his years of suc-
cess at Alliance, his interest in Peru and
in Peru graduates, and of his special fit-
ness for th presidency of th Peru school.
When he had raid Mr. Hays many very
high compliments, ha said: "I presume
Mr. Hays would not have accepted the
position bad I not urged him to do so-- I
preaum also that be would not have ac-

cepted had I not given him a solemn and
binding promise that every friend of mine
in the student body and faculty would be
his staunch supporters Just aa you have
always supported me." He then requested
the students very earnestly to carry out
this promise which brought forth cooUnud
applause.

Prof. Herbert Browne!! has bei offered
a position In the Teachers' college in the
University of Nebraska. He has not yet
decided what disposal he will make of the
offer. He has given seventeen years
serrioa to the normal and ia on of th
strongest professors on th faculty.

ARBOR DAT AT NEBRASKA CITT
' Jnds Hay-w- ar Will Preside aatd JrMarten Will lnh.

NEBRASKA CITT. April 36. tSpeeial.)
jAt th banquet to b given on Friday
evening by the Commercial club, th aona

t of the lata J. Sterling Morton will be
.present and take part therein. Mr. Joy
. Morton ia on th program for a speech
that evening. Judxe Hayward will act
aa toastmaster and it is expected that
something like SW plates will be laid. It
will be a "Home Product" banquet.

Call far Fkarmarliti.
' fTELLA. Neb.. April 30. Special. Th

annual convention cf th Nebraska Btate
Pharmaceutic association will be held
Jun IS to IT at the Horn hotel, Omaha.
Tbs reception ill be held in th Commer- -
c'.al club rooms on Wednesday evening and
the two days following will b devoted to
th business sessions In the Rome hotel.

'
D. J. Fink of Hoidrege, ., is the presV

i dent and J. G. McBrid of Stella secretary
of the druggists association.

Xtkraakas 1sls; A

NEW TORK. April Ml (Special Tele-rra-

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Chadwlck
af Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kuen-neman- a.

Miss Olga Kuenemann, M.ss Anna
Kuennemann and Master Herman Kuenne
maan of Columbus. Neb.. Mrs. Kate Doo-Htt-le

of Koosvii'e. la . Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Clausen and VI 0!ga Clausen. Mr. and
Mrs. Henre-t- a Rosertbaura of Iaver.port,
la., will sail for Bremen tomorrow on th
steamship Prins Fr:ederich WI!iiin.

Issltal Tslk frstss KarsT.
KEARNET. Neb.. April S. Special The

Kearney Commercial club is still b -
lug th lead la th capital rsmuvai niov- -

merit. ls reprcs r.t at n e. U'en J ' intp- -
j

hil. left Wednesday morrins f. r a tour of:
westem Nehrask.i. He viiil visit each town
posserstng a commercal , orsaniratlon and'
will lay the removal proposition bcfnr
them for their endorsement or relectlor. j

Th publicity- - committee of the Commerc a' I

club was Instrumental in gett r Grand j

Island ard Hastings to In the
trovement and it is desired that everv
town w-s- t of Tork and riorth of the P.atte
river take action on removal and Join In
the fight.

vearnakn ewa ite.
B RA TRIC E-- Wlll Majeskl. while huntirs

northwest of the city yesterday, shot and
kliled a Wue heron, a rare species of bird
in this section. It measured five feet from
t p to tip of wings.

M'COOK There were two weddings here'
Tuesday nleht; the anion of Mr. J
ley Rnirnour and Miss V erg-ili- Zodwlck.
and of Mr. J. Hoy Weidcnhamer and Mies
Ethel Morrissey.

M'COOK The Machinery and
Iron Works of trws city have leased tne
former plant of the McCook Electric com-
pany ar,d ahotit May l exvect to open up
a thoroughly equipped machine shop in
this city.

NEPRAPKA CITT James P Ilton and
M.ss Catherine Wey of Peru came to this
city Wednesday and were married. They re-
turned hone Werlneeday momlnsr and were
given a reception at the home of the
bride's parents.

NEBRASKA CITY The, esse of the stata
Luke Foldersoti. chaiged with at-- j

tempted Mmuit up-- the young daughter or
R. H. M'eents of Talmaa-e- , hlch waa to
have been heard in tne county court yes-
terday was continued until the 17th.

BEATRICE The Pickrell bail team ha j

oeen orgajuzeo. ior ine season ana win piav
its first game Thursday with PriTioeton.
A pitcher, named Ftohman. from Koreet
111., haa been signed with the riub and will
be pitted against Princeton. Thursday.

ALMA There is a big building boom on
here at present, there being ten buildings
in the course of construction st the pres-
ent time and within the next few days
work will be in on a huslnese block
on the comer of Main and John streets.

NEBRASKA CITT The barn of Herman
Rock mho resided seven miles west of
1'nadHia burned eariv Tuesdav Them were
three teams of fine mules and a fine horse !

1n the barn and they were cremated. The
barn and its contents valued at M.0u0 was
a total losa.

NEBRASKA CTTY-Tho- maa X. White,
one of ttie pioneer merchants of this c ty.
vno fen nere some months aao to work
in a lumber yard at Kansas City,
feal from a pile of lumber breaking h.s
arm. collar bone and Injuring his spine
It is feared that he cannot recover.

ALMA A Jury term of district court con-
vened hers Monday and granted a change
of venue to Ben Haddendorf, who is
chanted with the murder of W. C. Dillion
a year ago. He was sentenced to life im-
prisonment in his first trial, but has
been granted a new trial by the supreme
court Th next trial will be held in Phelps
county.

NEBRASKA CITT Contractor Frank
Thomas has completed the work of build-
ing a new set of tracks for th Burlington
road at Barry, where the river
washed away all of their tracka and has
moved his grading outfit to O'Neill, where
he has a largw contract for the Burlington
to extend their present road bed.

NEBRASKA CITT Guy Bamhart who
haa a machine shop and garage here had
a narrow escape from being instantly killed
Wednesday. He was adjusting a bolt on
a pulley near the ceiling and caught his
arm under thej belt and was whirled around
the abaft, and after Delng whirled several
times was thrown to one corner of the
shop, bruised and the flesh torn In a
number of places, but fortunately no bones
were broken.

NEBRASKA CITT For some time past
the meetings being held in the hign school
buildings here have been disturbed by
boys and men. Last evening the Martin
Forensic club was holding its monthly
meeting and th usual crowd collected ani
Sheriff Fischer was called and arrested
twelve boys, nearly all grown. They were
taken to his office and held for- a time
and released on their own recMrnixsnce. to
appear shea, a complaint is filed against
them by th high school faculty,
t " - ' '"'

The Key ta the Situation Bee Want Ada.

TRIAL CF TRUMPETER BEGINS

AUegedl Marderrr f Jsnaes Gordsw,
Casser Skerpmas, A mlarmed

t Edcesnswt.

CHETENNE. Wyo., April 20. (Special.)
Th trial of William Trumpeter, charged
with the murder of James Gordon, a Cap-p-er

sheepman, who was killed during a
raid on Ross Lambert's sheep camp be-
tween Edgemont, ti D., and the Wyoming
line last April, began at Edgemont yester-
day. Trumpeter ia being prosecuted by the
Wyoming Wool Growers' association, evi-
dence upon which his arrest was made hav-
ing been gathered by Jos LsFora, the as-

sociation detective who ran down th Ten
Sleep murderers. Trumpeter Is a cattleman
of the Edgemont district and has resided
there for many years. He has hundreds
of influential friends who are assisting in
his defense.

Th murdered herder was ranging his
flocks on government land, which waa also
used by th Trumpeters, neither the sheep
or cattleman having any rights thereto.
Sheepmen years ago attempted to grace
their flocks tbers. but were driven out by
tha cattlemen, but Lambert, himself a
Wyoming absepinaa and member of th
Wyoming Wool Growers' association,
owned land in th vicinity and brought in
his sheep. H was threatened that unless
he got out he would be. driven away, but
he remained and th murder and burning of
his camp w ajrm foikrwed.

Th South Dakota authorities are doing
everything possible to uphold th law and
th case promises to be. hard fought.

enteral Hsyt Takes Cwssaaaad.
CHETENNE, Wyo.. April 30. (Special

Brigadier General Ralph W. Hoyt, who
succeeds Brigadier General Frederick
Smith in command at Fort D. A. Russell,
arrived at the brigade post Tuesday, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hoyt and was greeted
with a saluts of eleven runs. General and
Mrs. Hoyt will be the guests of Major and
Mrs. Blatchford until their own home Is
ready for occupancy.

ABAJfTDOXED IT
for th Old lashlomd Coffs was ng

"I always drank coffes with th rest of
th family, for it seemed as If there wai
nothing for breakfast if we did not have
it on th table.

"I had been troubled soma time with
my heart, which did not feel right. This
trouble grew worst steadily.

"Sometimes it would beat fast snd at
other times very slowly, so that I would
hardly b able to do work, for an hour or
two after breakfast, and If I walked up a
hill, it gave me s sever pain.

I had no Idea of what tha trouble was
until a friend suggested that perhaps it
might b caused by ooffe drinking. I
tried leaving off the coffee and began
armuiif rostum. Tne ebange came
quickly. I am now glad to aay that I am
entirely well of th heart trouble and at-
tribute th relief to leaving off ooffe
and th us of Post urn.

A number of my friends have aban-
doned tb old fashioned coffes snd have
takes up with Postum, which they ars
using steadily. There are soma peopl
that make Postunt very weak and taste-
less, but If it is boiled long enough,

ts directions. It la a very delicious
beAcrag. Ws have never used any of tha
old fashioned cffs sine Postum was
first started is our bouse. "

Read lb mil book, "The Road to Wil-vtlle- ."

in pkga. There s a Reason.
Svxs read tbs assr latter? A saw sss

ays .as rrsaa ttsss So llm Tasy ars ga
aaj. traa, sad fall of hajsaa tntsrsss.
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Only a few hours to send in

your name. Send it Wednesday sure.
Contest Closes Promptly at 6 p. m.
Evening of Saturday, This Week

That Is all you need do to participate In this contest.
No dots to count no puixie to solve Just send one good nsm.
Tu msy select the name from those of the great musicians snd masters of music the principal eltls

ef th world, ocean steamers, names of flowers, in fact, from any nam or combination of names that suggests
Itself to you snd which you think will be appropriate.

Not th list of vslusble prises, the fsir conditions at this contest, th judges all well knows to ctUxans
of this community tnen send the nam promptly to us.

For the LYlost Expressive Name Suggested
One Art Style 40 Schmoller & Mueller Piano

valued at $450
For the next best name, one Style 30
Schmoller & Mueller Piano, valued $350

For the next best name, one piano-case- d

Organ, valued at S150
For the next best name, one Columbia

Phonograph, valued at $75
For tha next best name, in cash. .... .$50
for

Amounting altogether to a total of
the twelve best suggested names.
Now aa to th conditions of th contest, which yon

an derstanding.
TTMVS All sf tks prises above enumerated are on display

F

left

bench,
$25.00

.$10

in cash
cash $5

ABSOLUTELY

pleas wui

contest.
Each contestant Is restricted ts ths submitting of one name only.

Tsnmu Names may sent in either on a sheet of paper on ths coupon to ad.

rOVXTX Ths judges base their awards on th appropriateness of the names given.
Th lludses b Mr. T L. Dcvls. cashier First Bank. Mr. W. pre

irtTiT, 1 e'ee. v. R.nk Omeha Mr. Peters, proprietor Merchants' hotel,
Prank M .Furay Omaha, city and oounty treasurer; Mr. Lan Butler of Omaha, city clerk.

HAT Every contestant, whether a prix winner or not, will receive one copy absolutely ths
Schmoller Mueller March.!.. may be submitted bv mail or to our store the contestants or by s
Ova. Ail ansyers must le in bv th of Saturday. April 2S. by o'clock.

The names of the successful contestants will bs announced In the of this paper Immed-

iately following the completion th awards.

SGIILIOLER S r.lUELLER PIAI20 CO., Conlesl Dept B, Oaaha,

APPROVED THE POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT
Th's contest waa submitted to the postof'flc department March IS. and waa approved by the dspartnent

data March 1 8 Thus, there will be no reason this contest and. as In previous
the exception of on, which we were not permitted to carry to compition, the

Muelri? Piano will do exactly as It slways agrees to Bu. and will positively sward trie abvv uamed
to those, who. according to th committee of Juogea have submitted the twelve beat names, .

ns lOTKOUEB 7IA9
- Omafes, aTsa- - Casssst Dsps. at. ' -

ZJl . i ..ihmfi far th aonsldsraxloa st
which appeals to ms tha most for on of

'pianos.
Nam 1m

My is ............
Th Nam I Suggest is

I Own a Piano Taa or No

At the Theaters
"Wait Every Wssus Kiowi" at the

Braaarls.
Maud Adams and company in "What Every

woman tvnowa, a comedy tn tour acts,
by M. Barrie; under direction of
Charles Frohman. The cast:

John Shsnd Richard Bennett
Alick Wylie. B. Peyton Carter

avid wylis David
James Wylie Fred Tyler
Maggi Myllo, Maude Adams
Mr. V enables Lumsden Hare
Com tease Da La Briere Foiliott Paget
Lady Sybei Lasenby Lilllas Waldegrave
Maid Lillian
First Elector James L. Carhart
Second Wallace Jackson
Third Elector W. H-- Gllmor

Not to prolong the discussion inter-
minably, let's admit right at ths jump off
that every woman knows that Maud
Adams doesn't need to worry about the
passsgs of th days. She if ever
woman did, the tribute paid that fair
daughter of th Ptolemies: "Age cannot
wither nor custom stal her infinite va-

riety." She comes to us again and again,
laughing her quaint, little laugh, that
ripples like silvery music o'er the ear; she
smiles tlis Maud Adama smile, and we
smile back at her. (It is only in a play that
a man can sit and listen to and not
catch her Infectious humor.) She shows the
rcguishness of s Lady Babbie, the soft and
enfolding womanly of Phoebe
Throssell. th unconscious swagger of Peter
Pan, ths jauntlness of the Jester, and over
it all. tha touchstone of a Maud Adams who
can blend ail then into one compound, so
delectable that Its like has never been set
before us.

As to Mr. Barrie' s argument; well, what's
the ua of disputing that? No American
man would b so ungallant as to Insinuate
Vhst his wife waa not both help and in-

spiration. Every man knows it as well as
very woman, but it isn't their habit to

go about- - bragging of the fact. Ad from
th argument, Mr. Barri has prepared a
comedy of much delight. It is essentially
Scotch In its flavor, and shows the author
at hta favorite game of poking fun at
peculiar qualification of his countrymen,
all tha while throwing Into high relief the
rugged honesty and high purpose of the
race. Its veneration for learning and its
energy in of worthy objects.

Miss Adams la giving ua a new typ of
woman. Maggi Wylie was pitied by her
brothers, dour men of hard work, because
she lacked "charm." Thy loved her. and
wanted to aid ber In featuring her dream
of Ufa h wanted to last of love, and
they wanted her to have a husband. When
they a housebreaker In their
stuuy although b had only come to sur-
reptitiously use their "ten yards" of
books they gavo him a cholc between
taking Maggi and tl.sM and. going to
prison. And in Maggta's presrac ths
bargain is drivau. tb entrapped student
holding out till h secured the money cash
in band and not in five yearly install-mest- a.

as waa proposed. It trssspires
later with th money paid in hand
hs sstabliahss htm If is a business, from
ths precusas of which hs lives wtul he
pursues his studies at th university. Juet
another Barrie tribute to th Scotch at-

tribute that la best defined by calling it
"canny. It transcend thrift, aod sl it
Is not mars stigtness. And Ha-- ! siaru
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jff to her bed with the book under hr
arm. It is the one her future husband
was studying when Interrupted. "Do ye
think I want him to know thine? I know
nothing of?" she a.'ku her brothers in
reply to their questions. And so she makes
Waggle all the way just a patient, de
voted, unselfish woman, a wife who si
lently, loves her husband, consecrated to
his interest with such singlemindednesi
and utter effacement of herself that he
goes along, accepting all the good fortune
that comes to him as the result of his
own efforts. When be at last encounters
his affialty, Maggie, aeren in her own
stier.gth, lets them go away together for
a fortnight, and during that time John
Ehand learns "what every woman knows."
that th help of a loving wife la the one
reij element in any success her husband
may achieve. Ha learns that the "Shand-isms- "

were Maggie Shandlsma, and not
John Shandlsma, and he also learns to
laugh.

It would b a pleasure to follow Miss
Adams through the development of the
character, or rather Its Illumination, from
first to last. She does it all so well that
It may be sufficient praise to say she haa
never done anything better, never created
a part more vcorthy of her power, and has
never shown greater strength and capacity,
both for expression and repression than
in this. She is simply sealing ber claim
to greatness by her unfolding of Maggie
Wylie's mind and heart,

Mr. Bennett is a splendid figure of s

L

Mr.

lueiier

luadlng man" ha is Just what Barri must
huv bad in mind a stubborn, straightfor-
ward man. full of a sense of his own ability
and determined to win his way over any
obstacle; so thoroughly Imbued with faith
in himself that he cannot ooncelv of as-
sistance being offered him, even by sug-
gestion. And so utterly devoid of a sens
of humor that he very nearly wrecked his
life and career because of his inability to
lauch. True to this conception, he makes
th last seen of all far mora impresslv
than such ordinarily are, when ha shows
tha breaking down of th walla that hav
held his nature narrowly, and' his laughs
shows ths birth of a new John Bhand.

Th company altogether is a remarkably
strorg and evenly adjusted organisation.
The three brothers Wylie ars delicious;
dona, from th opening moment at tbs
pity, in a chess game, to the final appear-
ance of ths three when Maggie sends them
from th room that she may have her aa
to John and his affinity. Mrs. Paget U
the countess. Miss Waldegrav as Lad
Sybil and Mr. Hare aa Mr. Venable ars all
good and even the small role of th maid
is enacted with a car that is seldom be-
stowed on such. Miss Spencer being , en-

titled to individual mention because of
having dona her share welL Th Iscal
contingent who make up tha election night
crowd, and th committee at th auffra-ge- tt

meeting, enter into th spirit at th
evening with remarkable vigor.

Do not tak a substitute for Chsmber- -
lam's Cough Remedy. It no equal.

Wo Want a Number of High
Salaried Salesmen

W are extending bur business into new territory and can offer high
salaried positions to a number of high grade salesmen of experience and
proved ability.

Experience In our line la not necessary, but a practical knowledge of live
t x-- and agriculture Is valuable.

WE WANT KEEN. FORCEFUL MEN
of strong personality and good habits, with brains. Initiative and integrity,
w.'io are trained, skilful salesmen.

We do not care to take up your time unless you are perservertng. hav full
cenfidence in your ability and can furnish the best references that you ar a
business getter and absolutely reliable.(

But If you have a record as a successful salesman and are looking for as
opportunity to make more monry we would like to curreapond with you with
th view of arranging a personal interview.

THESE POSITIONS WILL PAY BIG
to the men who can make gcod in them and the qualifications we specify will
n ake them w in.

We manufacture the Standard Line of stock fond, live stock, poultry and
veterinary preparations and seli sac.lnslwly to Sealers. Our advertising and
S'JIin plan is he most attractive and best in tins l.ne of business, making a
foundation for sure and permanent success fur tne rlgtit men.
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DRIftK AND OPIUM
Habits cuied by a thorough and scientific course of treat-
ment, which removes ths craving or necessity for liquor
or druga. imparts new strength to every organ, and builds
up tiie general health. Provt efficacious by JO years'
ue ar:d tne cure of more than liu "u patients. Beware

tml'mioris The rei.itne Keeicy trtatmwit Is aJniinit-re- In H tte or.lv at
M K..KEI.BT IKSTITUYX, S9ta sua Cass Streets, OS ASIA. H&M.


